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PREMIUM

ENERGISE

Rearing system:

ProviMilk®
Energise

ProviMilk®
Daisy

ProviMilk®
Elevator

ProviMilk®
Professional

ProviMilk®
Premium**

Whey based
20% Protein
20% Fat
0.1% Fibre
8.0% Ash

Whey based
22% Protein
18% Fat
0.1% Fibre
7.5% Ash

Whey based
26% Protein
17% Fat
0.0% Fibre
7.0% Ash

Skim based
22% Protein
17% Fat
0.1% Fibre
6.4% Ash

Skim based
24% Protein
20% Fat
0.0% Fibre
7.5% Ash

High energy
for cost efficient
calf rearing in
cooler weather

Dual purpose (dairy
and beef) value
for cost-effective
calf rearing

Optimal frame
growth for 22-24
month age at
first calving

High performance
affordable calf
rearing

Higher protein and
energy supporting
growth and
development in
cooler weather

ProviMilk® calf
milk replacers

Once a day feeding
Twice a day or
ad-libitum feeding
Dual purpose - dairy
heifers and beef calves
Rearing beef heifer and
bull calves for beef
Rearing bull and heifer
calves for selling
Replacement dairy
heifers 22-24 month
calving

For the start
of a lifetime

**Only available from select stockists

PROVIMILK® CALF MILK REPLACERS:
DESIGNED WITH YOUR FARM IN MIND
The range comprises five milk replacers so there’s
one to suit every calf rearing system and your farm
objectives. All ProviMilk® products have been tested
under all farm situations and are suitable for:

§
Dairy and beef systems
§
Once-a-day, twice-a-day or ad-libitum
		feeding regimes
§
Bucket, machine or automatic/computerised
		feeding systems

Cargill Animal Nutrition
Provimi Ireland,
Monread Industrial Estate,
Naas, Co. Kildare
Telephone: (045) 875726
Email: reception@cargill.com
www.cargill.com/feed
www.provimi.ie
www.nurturewithprovimi.com

Provimi® is brand of Cargill®; a family-owned company with more than 150 years’ experience
in developing food and feed ingredients. Cargill® develops results-oriented nutritional solutions
and feeding programmes, which in turn help producers grow their business. Premixes and
concentrates, speciality feeds and additives are produced under the Provimi® brand.

A recipe
for success
An easy-to-mix formula using
the latest technologies.
The ProviMilk® range has been developed with both
you and your calves in mind; all products are easy to
mix and highly palatable to maximise feed intake in
young calves. Using the latest ingredient technologies,
ProviMilk® calf milk replacers are designed for optimal
calf growth, health and performance. All ProviMilk®
calf milk replacers provide a safe and cost-effective
alternative to whole milk.
§
§
§

§
§
§

Skim and whey based options, from carefully 		
selected dairy sources;
Protein and oil in forms that are easily digestible
for the calf;
AmNeo - amino acid formulation technology
proven to increase growth* by balancing amino
acids in young calves;
Trace element and vitamin package to meet the
requirements of the rapidly developing calf;
Unique flavouring that encourages calves to drink;
NuStart® - gut conditioning package to nourish and
accelerate the development of the immature gut.

ProviMilk® calf milk replacers
contain all the ingredients
for the start of a lifetime
PROVEN NUTRITION TO SUPPORT
LIFETIME PERFORMANCE

MILK POWDER

VANILLA
FLAVOURING

OUR QUALITY PROMISE TO YOU

AMNEO AMINO ACID
TECHNOLOGY

You can always be confident with ProviMilk®
calf milk replacers that your calves benefit from
a highly digestible, nutritious and safe feed.
Our ongoing rigorous testing and quality control
processes ensures that ProviMilk® calf milk replacers:
§ Always mix easily

§ Contain only the highest quality and highly
digestible ingredients

§ Use only high quality dairy protein sources

§ Contain raw materials from sustainable sources
§ Perform consistently on-farm

THE NUSTART® DIFFERENCE:
FOR GOOD HEALTH AND EXTRA GROWTH

*Data on file

Good nutrition and management in early life will impact on
the lifetime performance of an animal, so it’s important to
choose the right calf milk replacer. The ProviMilk® range
is under continual development, incorporating latest
global research combined with local knowledge to ensure
your calves benefit from well-researched ingredients and
technologies that fuel growth.

GUT CONDITIONING PACKAGE
WITH ADDED VITAMINS & MINERALS

Good health and immunity is vital in young
calves, that’s why all ProviMilk® calf milk
replacers contain NuStart®, a unique gut
conditioning package with added vitamins
and minerals, to accelerate gut development,
reduce digestive upsets and increase solid
feed intake. Calves achieve up to 15% more
growth* when this unique package is included
in their calf milk replacer.

Botanical
Blend

Unique
Flavouring

Probiotics

Prebiotics

Natural
Antioxidants
(Proviox® 50)

Vitamins
& Minerals

Supporting calves from birth
to weaning and beyond:
NuStart® gut conditioning
package is incorporated
into our calf colostrum, all
our ProviMilk® milk replacers
and is also available for
inclusion in your calf starter
feed. This provides a strong
link between liquid and solid
feeding which helps with a
smooth weaning process.

